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A iirld tcchntquc to scrccn larp numbcn of pearl millct and sorghum lincs for srrdlingcmrr. 
gcncc t h r o u ~ h  soil crust, is dcscrihcd. Scrclc wcrc sown on r a i d  broad bcds in an Alfisol field. 
Thc bcds wcrc smoothed altrr sowing with a bcd sliapcr, 'Thirty fivr mm nl walrr w u  ppplird 
from two parallel lincs oi sprinklers at a raf t  01 14 rnm pcr hour. A cmct i~lrrhtivcly constant 
strrngth in different lcstr dcvrlopcd ar thc aurfacc dricd out. I'hc crust w u  l>rnkcl~ in tltc ccrw 
trol treatment with a crust hreakcr. Thc ratio of rmerEcncc under cnlst to that  under control 
(c/u ratio) war u r d  to classify thc test matrrialr. 
P c ~ c o c k  ( 1 9 7 9 )  l e l ) ~ ~ r t c ( l  soil crust ing as a m:tjrrr factor  c,iusirlK 1ri111r scc(lling 
catdl) l ish~ncnt  in s ~ ~ r f i h u r n .  In the serrli.aritl rropics sorghum ant1 inillrt .lrr 
qcncr;illy grown in s ~ ~ i l s  01 poor  physical s ~ r u c r u r c ,  1111- cx.irnplc rlllisolr, wll ic l~ 
;Irr ~ ~ I I I I C  t o  form crusts  ;is r cp t~ r t c ( l  I)y I I ~ ~ i r ~ r n o e ~ l  ( I  ! ) H R ) .  'I'llc crust ing ~rrolr-  
I c ~ n s  111 \ V a t  African soils o f  the  srmi.arid t ropics  ;ire r c l ) r~ r l rd  in .in rxtcnqive 
rcvic\v I)y Jones  ant1 \$'ild (1975) .  Compac t ion  from rail1 (Irops ;111tl I I I C  suI)sr. 
eluent dryirig of the  con~pac tc r l  surlacc soil r c s u l ~ s  in J soil crusl ((:,try J I I ~  
Evar~s,  1974) .  '1'11~ small seed s i ~ c  ( 1 0 0  scc<ls \vcifill I)ctwccn 0 .5  anrl 4 . 0  K) 01 
sorghum ,ind niillrt is an  ad1lition.11 f.rctor ( 'l 'aylor I !l(i2), incrc.~sinfi rhc .lilvcrsr 
cffccts  0 1  soil crusts  1111 scrdl ing cmrrgencc.  'l'hc cffecl 0 1  ~.r!istinq (In scc,rlling 
cmcrpence was revicwetl rcccnrly b y  Goyal  (1 982) .  
Previous nark a t  ICRISA'T (hlaiti r t  al. in press) s t r i ~ r ~ g l y  suggcs~s  ~h ' t t  t l ~ c r c  
is g c t ~ c t i c  vari ;~l ion a m o n g  sorghuni  lines in their  ;chili~y ti, emcrgc througli 
crusts. An impor tan t  objective o f  tha t  work  was t o  tlcvclop a t echn ique  \c,hich 
~ m s  simple, repeatable, inexperisive a n d  calralrlc o f  sc ree~ i ing  larfic numbers  o f  
germplasm ant1 1)recder's lines I'or such variation. T h e  technicluc, which usccl a 
roller t o  corm a flat compactet l  surfacc, had s n m e  major  prohlcms:  (i) it was 
difficult t o  obtain an  even soil surface, (ii) t he  unevenness crruplcd with p o o r  
drainage producct l  crusts  which wcrc not consisterit over  t h e  ex[)crirnental arca 
a n d  (iii) t h e  lack of a con t ro l  ( n o  c rus t )  t r ea tmen t  m a d e  it difficult t o  interpret  
t h e  d a t a  
In t h e  t echn ique  described here crustinfi was intluccd rln raiscd hroatl hcds 
with furrows t o  facilitate drainage. 'l'hc surface was smoothed  a f t c r  sowing with 
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a bet1 shaper, and a crust breaker (Awadhwdl and Th~ersteln,  1983)  was used t o  
break the crust In the control treatment. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
The Alllsol at the ICKIbAI Research Center (Udlc Khodustalf, Pdtallcheru 
serlea) selected lor thls work has 54% coarw sand In the upper 100 m m  (Table 1). 
It forms a c m s t  ~iaturally whcn ralnfall IS follo\vetl by b r ~ g h t  sunshine. However, 
lor cxpcrlmcntal purposes the unpredlc tah~l~ty  of t h ~ s  cquence of cond~t lons  
In the ralny season makes tt necessary to simulate cond~t lons  In the summer 
whcn rain or  cloudy conditions are rare. 
I h e  lleltl was ~ r r ~ g d t c d  t o  let the wectls gcrrnlnatc arid then ploughed. rhese 
operatlotis were repcatctl twlce hcforc the expcrltnent began. The  sot1 was then 
dlsced and rotavated. l e n  hrond heck each 1.5 rn rvltle were preparetl between 
thc sprl~ikler llncs dntl smoothetl w ~ t h  a hctl shaper. A 11ght lrnaatlon (10 m m )  
was dppl~ctl over the beds from two parallel lines of sprinklers spaced 15 m 
dpdrt. I he sprlltklers were rnountetl o n  tripods 5 m above the so11 surtace. 'Shls 
Irrlptlon settletl the surface and fac~l~ta te t l  the soH.InT. 
I w o  ~nctrc-long plots w ~ t h  '1 0.5 m path between plots werc l a d  out  along 
cacti h n ~ a t l  hcd. Seeds werc thrn sown dt a depth of 50 mm for nilllct nnd 5 0  mm 
tor sorgh~lm. A John h e r e  7100 plaritcr wlth four plaliters spaced 30 crn dpdrt 
w'ds used for sowlnfi. 
Attcr so\slnq the I)cds were agaln smoothed wlth the bed shapcr t o  make the 
so11 surlace even. Shlrty flvc rnm ol water was then dpplled dt a r'ite of 14 m m  
1x1 h o u ~  whcn the  wlnd speed was at a mlnlrnum. An eve11 appllcatlon of water 
over tlic tell h r o ~ t l  hetls wds achtcvrtl 1)y usmg the two parallel sprinkler 111tcs 
kept a t  the appropr1,lte d~stances.  
Attcr t h ~ s  lrrlgatloli the plots werc left t o  dry lor three days. By t h ~ s  tlme 
the  surface was flrln enough t o  break the crust In thc control treatments w ~ t h -  
out d a r n a ~ ~ n f i  thc pluniules o i  gcrnilnatlnq seetls, whlch werc st111 more than 
15 or  20  mm below the surface. 
Two prellrnlllary trlals were conducted in summer 1982 w ~ t h  a l ~ m ~ t e d  num- 
her of sorghum genotypes. These welt done In two Alfisol tlelds, RCE23 and 
RCE22, which tl~ffered In so11 texture, RCE23 b u n g  sandy arid RCE22 loamy 
s.illd In tlic top  100 mm. In 1983 another twJo experiments w ~ t h  a large numher 
ot gc.~iotyl)cs of both sorghum and prarl mlllet were conducted 111 RCE23. The 
lahle 1. Textural cornpositron of soil from the fteld (RCE 23) where 
the tnals were conducted In I983 
% flnc % come 
N t h  %clay % sdt sand u n d  % grsvcl 
(mm) (1 2 p) (2-20 p )  (2C-200 r) (200 p-2 mm) (> 2 m m )  Sol1 ~ Y W  
0-100 8 4 23 54 9 sand 
100-150 6 6 2 1  64 2 w d  
150-300 8 4 24 55 9 sand 
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results of the genetlc differences In emergence response dnd t h r  assoc~atcd 
cnv~ronrncntdl lactors of the 1983 tr~dls are rcportrd here to lllustratc the 
techn~que. 
T H E  ENVlKONhlENT 
Crust strength 
Crust strength \PIS medsureti uslng a pocket prnctro~iictcr (So11 lcst hlotlcl, 
CIr700). F~f tecn  mcasurcnients wcre tnddc dally d t  rdndoni Iocdt~oris 011 e.1~11 
broad bed untll thc day of crneracncc. 
Bulk denslty 
So11 hulk tlenslty tvds tdkcn as a mcdsure t o  ~ntllcdte thc rcprdtdhllrty 0 1  the 
operations In d~ffcrent t r~a ls  The I)ulk d e n s ~ t ~ c s  ot tlic surfdte (0-25 ~ n n i )  .lntl 
seeti lone (25-50 n i ~ n )  were o t l ~ n a t e d  for each I)cd uslng 'I core sd~npler 
Sot1 mo~sture  
'The molsture of the so11 was cstundtcd grdvlmetrlcdlly. A 10 cm column ol 
sod was collccted using a core sampler f~ttetl  with lour lntcrnal dlumln~um rings 
cach 25 mm long so that si)rl from each rlng coul(l be e n ~ p t ~ e d  ~ n t o  d contalncr 
for drylng. Icn samples, one from cach bed, were taken each day unc~l  the 
secdl~ngs cmerged. 
Sod temperature 
'The trlals were conducted between Aprll and June  hen tempcrdturer wrrc 
h~gh .  So11 temperature war measuretl at  20 mm tleptli at 1400 11 uslnx d thcrmo. 
couplc probe attached to a tl~gltal recorder. Flftccn mcdsurenietits wcrc nidtle 
on thc crust and control treatment In each repl~catc. hfeasurcments here made 
cach clay u n t ~ l  thc seedl~ngs rmcrgctl. 
Seed matenal 
rhc technlquc has been developed ma~nly  lor sorghum (Sorghum h~color  (L.)  
Mocnch) and pearl mlllct (Pennrtetum amencanum (I,.) Leekc). Two trldls were 
conducted between April and June 1983. Trlal I cons~stcd of 285 pedrl mlllct 
germpldsm entrlcs and Trial 11 of 82  ger~nplasm and 44 breed~ng l~nes  of sor- 
ghum from the ICKISAT breeding progumme. Seed for these t r~als  was pru- 
tluced durlng thc post monsoon season of 1982 ant1 stored at 4OC. F ~ f t y  seeds 
were sown for each plot In d 2 m row, wlth three replicates In a randoml~ed 
block des~gn. 
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 
The crust strengths measurcd from the four t r~als  are shown In FIRS l a  and h. 
These trials showed that un~ fo rm crust strengths can he developed by syste. 
matically followng the preparatory steps described. In 1983 the  crust strength 
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tig. I. Crust strcngth from trials in (a)  1982 and (h) 1983, ( A )  ficld RCE 22, (A) field RCE 23,  (%#) 
s o r ~ h u m  trial and (.) millet trial. Vertical har9 dcnotc SD. 
I ; I~  rile 111illet ('l'rial 1) M A S  less thi111 th.it for the sor':hlim ('l'rial II).This 
cc~ultl be ;~ttrll)uteci to the relatively lower temperature cxpcriencetl in 'l'rial 
I (air temperature 35.-l.'C) than in Tri,il 11, (:$!l.l0C) and because sorahum 
clncrgcs a day latcr than millel. I1owcvc1., crusr strength did not  vary signifi- 
cantly arnonL: the beds it1 'l'riiil I, 1983 (Table 2 ) .  The strength of the crusts 
'I'alllc 2. Crust strcngtl~ rlerl~!opt*d in difierent broad 
brds f i r  7'nhl I,  1983 
Crust strength (kg cm ')t 
- . -- -- - 
Broad bcd no. Day 2 Day 3 Day ' 
t SF. (dilfcrcncc bctwren means). 0 . 1 5  
Seedling e m e g e n c e  t h r o u ~ q l ~  soi l  crusts 
Sable 3. .\lean bulk soi l  d m s ~ t t t ~ s J o r  the, t w o  198.3 trrals 
Dcpth (mm) 
Bulk d c n r ~ t y  (y  ml 'Jt 
- . -  -- 
lnal l h d  11 
t S t  in parenthcds. 
~lcvc10~)crl in the  trials s c c m c ~ i  t o  I)c dtlcclu,~tc t o  t l i f l r rcnt i ,~tc  ~ c n o t y l ) c , ,  . I I I I I  
cluscly rcsemble thi)sc from ~ \ l l i s c~ l  ficlcls when r l ~ c  rubts ,ire I ' l r~mc~l  n ,~ tu r .~ l ly  
by r a i n f ~ ~ l l ,  these r icn~ing from 1.5-2.5 kg c n -  l .  
'She hulk densi ty o r  the  surracc soil (0 -25  m1n) and sccd L o ~ ~ c   oil (?5-50 
nirn) did n o t  vary I)ctwccn the 1083 lrials ('l';~l)lc :3). I 'l~is i ~ ~ t l i c a ~ c t l  ~ I I . I I  t h ~ .  
various s teps in machine opcr;ction maint ; l inrd tllc s u n c  t l rgrrc  111' s~bil p.ti.liing 
'l 'hc tlcplction pattcrll L I T  m i ~ i s t n r e  at  vi~rious tlepth, is \ I ~ O \ V I I  in Fig. ?. ' I  Ilc 
5urC~cc soil (0-25 mnl )  tlrictl raoitllv. 'l'hc O ~ C I I  pan cva l )o r~ t ion  r.~tcs wcrc I1ish 
(luring thc  cxpcrithcnt p r r iod  (12 .5  Inn1 tl;cy-' for April). 'l'his was ~)rol int) ly ,111 
;idvantage dllo\+ing a fast t l cve lop~nrn t  o f  a s u r h c r  cnls t  which co11lt1 Ilc I i r i ~ k e ~ ~  
in t h ~  con t ro l  trcatmerlt I)clorc plumules reached the, soil surl ;~cc.  'I 11r t l ,~i ly 
increase in crust  strength was closely dssociatctl with 111c tlrying pattcrll 111 111(s 
,urkice suil. 'She aecd zone  (25-50  lnm)  contai~lecl  H'R rno i s t l~ r r  O I I  the s c c o ~ ~ t l  
tlay a l t e r  S O M ~ I I ~ .  'Shc Io\vcr t\vo L(IIICS (50-75 111111 75-100 ~ n ~ n )  tlricrl ~ n o r c  
s l i~wly ,  ensuring tI1.1t there was atlecluatc moistrcrc for  grrnlin.itir)n anti clner. 
gcrlcc of t h r  sc~edlings which (lid no t  she\\ any  wilting l'or :I ~ ~ c r i o t l  111 15 tl.~ys 
af ter  cmcrgcncc. 'l'hc 3 5  rnm wate r  applictl initially thus  not  only helpctl I o r ~ n  
the  crust  bu t  ensured ; i~ lcqua te  rnoisturc I'or gcrnminatir!~~ ;cntl c ~ ~ ~ c r # c n c e  
Days alm w ~ ~ n g  
Fi8. 2, Mohmrc dcplction curvcr for diffcrcnt roil z o n o  (Trial 1, 1989); '--- 0-25 mm, 
- - -  25-50 mm, -.-. 50-75 mm and -75-100 rnm. VcnicJ bandcnotc SD. 
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' Id l~ le  4. .&lean soil temperature (20 m m  deep) at 1400 h 
for crusf and control treatments from P i a l l ,  1983 
hlean aozl tcmpcnNre ('C)t 
- ~~ - - -. - - - -- 
Control 
1)ays after sowing (:rust (cn~st broken on day 5 )  
Soil trrnpcraturr  mcasnrr(l at  20 nrm depth at  1100 h daily increased with 
clryirig ('l'ablc 4). 'l'hcrc was little (liffcrence in the temperature of the soil at  
2 0  mrn dc11th in ttte crust and cont r~r l  l ~ c d s  until the crust was broken when 
that of the c o n t r t ~ l  beds rose, pr,ssil)ly cluc t o  cxposure o f  the fresh soil to  
rddi;cti~]n once t h r  crust Iiad hccn IIrr~kcn. Soil temperatures in this range did 
not inhibit scc(l1ing crncrgcncr i r i  millet and sc~rghum whet1 soil moisture was 
.t~lccluatc ( u ~ t ~ ~ u l ) l i s I i c ~ l  cldt;~). 
In 1111th 1983 trials therr  wcrc Itiglily signil'icant (liffererices (P<0.01) in 
sccdlirtg emergence between the two trratrncnts ancl I ~ e t w e c ~ t  genotypes (Table 
5). Eriiergcncc ill the c r ~ ~ i t r o l  trcatrnent, where the crust rv;is I)roken, was always 
highrr th,tn tlic cnicrgcncc t t i r t ~ ~ ~ g h  the crust. 'She ratiu of thc. numhcr of sced- 
lirtgs c~ticrqecl in the crusl 1rc;ltrnelrt 111 the nu~nl )c r  crncrjiccl in the control  (c/u 
r ;~tio) w;~s r~serl to rvaluatt  .~nll  classily the g c ~ i < ~ t y p c s .  'The per f (~rmance  o f  285 
f ic r~nplas~n  lines of millet ~n the Ixtsis o f  this ratio is shown in Fig. 3a. Only 
thrcr n i i l l c~  critrirs h;td .I C /LI  ratio I I ~  rnorc than 0.8 while that of Inore than 
50'% [I!' the rritrics was less than 0.2, Among the sorghum genotypes tested only 
'I 'al~le 5. Enter,qertce of'selectcd pearl millet germplasm lines 
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Sudan SIK 17.3 25.0 0.75 




N i ~ r  16JC-2 ?1.0 
Sudan 8K 11.7 
Zirnb-Uunhmanho (BKF) 12.7 
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Fig. 3.  Claaaification of gcrmplaam lincs on thc bui, of thcir cmcrKcncc through a aoil crust compvrd  
with no crust (c/u ratio); (a) 285 millet lints and (b) 82 sorghum hnca. 
onc cntry (IS 2877) had a c/u ratio of 1.0 and 60% ot the entrirs failctl to 
emerge (Fig. 3b).  Only one of the ICKISAT I~recdcrs' lincs s h ~ ~ \ ~ c . t l  morc thdn 
60% emergence through crust. 
Seedlings emergc through soil crusts in various ways. Intlividual sectllings can 
exert sufficient pressure through a soil crust to emcrgc or groups of seedlings 
may crack thc crust from below by cumulative force (Taylor, 1962). 'I'he addi. 
tivc effects of closely spdccd plants emerging together through the crust were 
avoided in these experiments by the use of a precision planter and weed control. 
In cases where seedlings did not emerge, curved plumules or damaged whorls of 
the first leaf were observed when the surface crust was removed. 
'Chc technique is simple, relatively inexpensive and enables large numbers of 
lines t o  be screened simultaneously in a replicated trial. The cnvirvnmcntal 
parameters relevant t o  the study are easily measuretl so that two t o  three such 
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tri.lls C,III t)c c ~ ~ n r l u ~ . t c ( l  it) ~ c . ~ s o ~ t .  'I'hc d v . i l l d t ) i l i ~ y  01 land a n d  sprinkler i r r i -  
~ a t i r r n  r c l u i l ~ r n c n t  c a l l  l i t n i l  t l l c  1 1 u m l > c r  I I ~  K c l t l ~ t y p e s  i n c l u ~ l e ~ l  in a trial. An 
o f l - r c p \ o n  r a i n  C'UI w.~sh o f f  t h r  ~ r u r t  l , u ~  thc  c l f c c t  of t h i s  can be ( l v e r c o r n c  
11y u s i t l g  r ; i i ~ t  s h c l t e r .  
,~tck~lowlet~,qc~Tnr~T1tl~, M'c g r d t c l u l l y  ~ c k n o w l c ( l # c  l l l c  s u g # r s t i t ) n s  a n t 1  help c x t c n -  
t l c t l  11y S l r  (;. 1,:. ' l 'h i l . r . r tc in,  P r i r t c i l ) a l  r l ~ y i c l l l t u r a l  E n # ~ ~ l c c r .  \Vc t h a n k  Alr K. 
~ ~ y c l c l i ~ ~ ~ ~ l r ~ ~ ~ ~  l o r  his l l c l p  )\i111 t t t v  Sirhl \ $ i ~ ~ k  . I I I ~  t l i c  b'drtn O p c r a t i o r i s  1)ivi. 
si11t1 0 1 '  I C K l S , 4 ' 1 '  l o r  ~ t i c i i  co.1111ci~1tio11,  
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